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Lucina pectinata ctenidia harbor three heme proteins: sul-
fide-reactive hemoglobin I (HbILp) and the oxygen transporting
hemoglobins II and III (HbIILp and HbIIILp) that remain unaf-
fected by the presence of H2S. The mechanisms used by these
three proteins for their function, including ligand control,
remain unknown. The crystal structure of oxygen-boundHbIILp
shows a dimeric oxyHbIILp where oxygen is tightly anchored to
the heme through hydrogen bonds with Tyr30(B10) and
Gln65(E7). The heme group is buried farther within HbIILp than
in HbILp. The proximal His97(F8) is hydrogen bonded to a water
molecule, which interacts electrostatically with a propionate
group, resulting in a Fe-His vibration at 211 cm�1. The com-
bined effects of the HbIILp small heme pocket, the hydrogen
bonding network, the His97 trans-effect, and the orientation of
the oxygenmolecule confer stability to the oxy-HbIILp complex.
Oxidation of HbILp Phe(B10) 3 Tyr and HbIILp only occurs
when the pH is decreased from pH 7.5 to 5.0. Structural and
resonance Raman spectroscopy studies suggest that HbIILp oxy-
gen binding and transport to the host bacteria may be regulated
by the dynamic displacements of the Gln65(E7) and Tyr30(B10)
pair toward the heme to protect it from changes in the heme
oxidation state from FeII to FeIII.

Hemoglobins are key proteins in symbiotic relationships
between invertebrates and chemoautotrophic bacteria. The

clam Lucina pectinata inhabits the sulfide-rich tropical mud
and produces three different types of hemoglobin in its gills,
first described by Read (1) and characterized by Kraus and
Wittenberg (2, 3). Different functionalities have been
described for the three hemoglobin variants: hemoglobin I
(HbILp)2 is a sulfide-reactive monomeric protein, whereas
hemoglobin II and III (HbIILp and HbIIILp) are oxygen trans-
porters. HbIILp andHbIIILp self-associate in a concentration-
dependent manner forming a tetramer that remains unaf-
fected in the presence of H2S (2, 3). The mechanisms
underlying ligand selection control between HbILp and
HbIILp/HbIIILp remain unknown. The structure of HbILp has
been solved with different ligands bound at the distal posi-
tion: water (Protein Data Bank code 1FLP) (4), cyanide (PDB
code 1BOB) (5), and hydrosulfuric acid (PDB code 1MOH)
(6). The primary structure of HbIILp was determined by
Edman degradation (7) and from its cDNA sequence (8).
HbILp only shares 32% of its amino acid sequence with
HbIILp, but both have a conserved glutamine in the E7 posi-
tion, and a phenylalanine and a tyrosine in the B10 position
for HbILp and HbIILp, respectively. The Tyr(B10) and
Gln(E7) distal heme pocket residues of HbIILp are also found
in other hemoglobins (8, 9). Hemoglobins fromAscaris suum
(HbAsc) (Tyr(B10) and Gln(E7)) (10) and Mycobacterium
tuberculosis hemoglobin N (Tyr(B10) and Leu(E7)) (11, 12)
show high oxygen affinity and a very slow release of the
bound oxygen. The three different hemoglobins from the
clam Scapharca inaequivalvis (HbSi) show a very different
heme pocket (Met(B10) and His(E7)) (13). HbIIA, Si and
HbIIB, Si, assemble to form a heterotetramer (like HbIILp and
HbIIILp), whereas HbI, Si forms homodimers (like HbIILp).
The different types of hemoglobin from this clam bind oxy-
gen cooperatively. HbIIB, Si exhibits a Hill coefficient for oxy-
gen binding of 2.1 when in a heterotetramer, whereas the
homodimer has a Hill coefficient of 1.5 (14). Interestingly,
even though the S. inaequivalvis hemoglobins and L. pecti-
nata HbIILp and HbIIILp share �40% amino acid similarity,
the Lucina hemoglobins do not behave cooperatively (2).
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Early biophysical studies (15) compared the structure and
functionality of HbIILp and hemoglobin from A. suum because
both heme proteins have heme pockets with Tyr(B10) and
Gln(E7). The low oxygen off rates were attributed to differences
in the hydrogen bonding network of both oxy-protein com-
plexes. Additional studies using UV-visible spectroscopy and
pH titration of HbIILp and a HbILp Phe(B10) 3 Tyr mutant
have revealed bands at 486, 541, 577, and 603 nm for both pro-
teins at neutral conditions (3, 9). At basic pH values, the barrier
for the reaction increases as the tyrosine adopts a closed con-
formation and the heme (FeIII) hydroxyl complex replaces the
met-aquo species, which suggested the existence of an open and
closed conformation due to the interactions between Tyr(B10)
and the heme iron. The presence of these conformers were
confirmed by resonanceRaman spectroscopy showing that, in a
neutral environment, met-aquo HbIILp was present as a mix-
ture of coordination and spin states with values for the v2 mode
at 1558 cm�1 (6C HS) and 1580 cm�1 (6C LS) and for the v3
mode at 1479 cm�1 (6C HS), 1492 cm�1 (5C), and 1503 cm�1

(6C LS) (9). The infrared spectra of the complex HbIILpCO also
showed the presence of the A3 (closed) andA0 (open) conform-
ers at 1924 and 1964 cm�1, respectively (9). We proposed that
in the open conformationTyr(B10) swings away from the heme
iron, whereas in the closed conformation Tyr(B10) is closer to
and may interact with the ligand. Similarly, the reactions
between hydrogen peroxide and both HbIILp and the HbILp
Phe(B10)3 Tyr mutant showed that Tyr(B10) tailors, in two
very distinct ways, the reactivity of compounds I and II ferryl
species (9). First, increasing the reaction pH from4.9 to 7.5, and
then to 11.2, the second order rate constant for HbIILp
decreases from 141.60 to 77.78 M�1 s�1, and to 2.96 M�1 s�1,
respectively. This pH dependence is associatedwith the disrup-
tion of the heme-tyrosine (603 nm) protein moiety, which con-
trols access of H2O2 to the heme protein active center, thus
regulating the formation of the ferryl species. Second, the exist-
ence of a hydrogen bonding network between the heme pocket
amino acids (i.e. Tyr(B10)) and ferryl compound I created a
much faster path than 3.0 � 10�2 s�1 for the decay of com-
pound I to compound II.Moreover, the presence of Tyr(B10) in
HbIILp and the HbILpPhe(B10)3Tyrmutant appears to afford
a more stable O2 adduct in the oxygenated HbILp. The contri-
bution of Tyr(B10) to the stability of the HbIILp and HbILp
Phe(B10) 3 Tyr heme pocket against peroxide attack has
recently been shown to be partially due to the presence of
hydrogen bonding between the ferryl moiety and the heme
pocket amino acids, including Tyr(B10), which ultimately
enhances the removal of peroxide by the peroxidative cycle (16,
17). In addition, the close proximity ofTyr(B10)withGln(E7) to
the heme iron contributes largely to the distal control of NO
binding, thus providing a model for the design of future oxida-
tive stable oxygen hemoglobins with little or no vasoactivity
(16).
Here, we report detailed structural data of HbIILp obtained

by x-ray crystallography, providing information about the
heme pocket, distal amino acids, and their interaction with the
dioxygen molecule. Our results, supported by resonance
Raman measurements, suggest a mechanism where HbIILp
selects oxygen by tailoring the hydrogen bonding environment

between the Tyr(B10) and Gln(E7) and heme-O2moiety, stabi-
lizing the heme (FeII) oxidation state.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

Wild-type HbILp and HbIILp Sample Preparations—Proteins
were isolated and purified as described with minor modifica-
tions (9). HbILp was separated from HbIILp/HbIIILp using a Hi
Load 26/60 Superdex 200 gel filtration column (AKTA FPLC,
Amersham Biosciences). HbILp was further purified by cation
exchange chromatography using DEAE Sephadex Fast Flow
equilibrated with 25 mM ammonium bicarbonate buffer, pH
8.3.HbIILpwas purified from theHbIILp/HbIIILp fraction by ion
exchange chromatography with a HiPrep 16/10 Q FF column
equilibrated with 10 mM triethanolamine/acetate buffer at pH
8.3 and elutedwith a gradient of sodiumchloride concentration
from 0 to 180 mM. The purity of the proteins was confirmed by
SDS-PAGE.
Recombinant HbILp and Site-directed Mutant Preparation—

The mutants from L. pectinata HbI (HbILpPhe(B10) 3 Tyr,
HbILpGln(E7)Val, HbILpGln(E7)3 Asn, and HbILpGln(E7)3
His) were obtained by introducing single amino acid substitu-
tion using the QuikChange Mutagenesis kit (Stratagene, La
Jolla) into the HbILp coding region cloned into the pET28(a�)
vector (18). The HbILp mutants were expressed in Escherichia-
coli Bli5 cells as described (18). Dark red cell pellets were lysed
and centrifuged to separate the soluble from the insoluble frac-
tions. The soluble fraction was equilibrated with CO and puri-
fied in Co2� affinity columns (Talon, Invitrogen) followed by
size exclusion chromatography (AKTA FPLC, Amersham Bio-
sciences) (9). The purified HbILPPhe(B10)3 Tyr showed UV-
visible spectra typical of an oxyHbIILP. Met-aquo and CO
HbILPPhe(B10) 3 Tyr derivatives were obtained in a similar
manner as the HbIILP complexes (18).
HbIILp Sequence Analysis—Amino acid sequences were

obtained from theNCBI protein sequence data base. The acces-
sion numbers for L. pectinata hemoglobins areHbIAAG01380,
HbII AAO89499, and HbIII AAB28352. Data base searches for
sequences with high sequence similarity was performed using
the HbIILP sequence and PSI-BLAST (19). Multiple sequence
alignments were performed with ClustalW (20). Sequence
alignments were used to assess the variation at specific posi-
tions and the resulting differences in the overall structure and
distal heme cavity.
Crystallization andDataCollection—HbIILPwas crystallized

as previously reported (21). In brief, lyophilizedHbIILPwas dis-
solved in 50mMBisTris propane pH7.0 buffer, 0.5mMEDTA in
a final concentration of 30 mg/ml. The crystals were grown by
the counter-diffusion technique with a three-chamber config-
uration (22) using ammonium sulfate as precipitant. X-ray dif-
fraction intensity data were collected at the BM-16 station of
the European Synchrotron Radiation Facility (ESRF) using a
0.97-Å wavelength in a Mar CCD-165 detector. Data were
indexed, integrated, and scaled with HKL2000 suite (23) at a
resolution limit of 1.93 Å.
Structure Solution and Refinement—The structure of HbIILP

was solved by molecular replacement methods as reported in
Ref. 21. In brief, coordinates from HbILp (PDB code 1EBT)
without the water molecule present in the distal position of the
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heme iron were used as a search model and the molecular
replacement solution was found using the CNS suite (24).
Refinement was conducted using CNS and REFMAC5 software
from CCP4 (25). After several cycles of restrained refinement,
manual model building against the electron density maps was
conducted with the program COOT (26). Once all the residues
were replaced by the HbIILP sequence, the R-factor and R-free
decreased to 0.30 and 0.36, respectively. Additional refinement
was carried out with REFMAC5 using the TLS parameters (27).
The inclusion of TLS parameters in the refinement process
improved the R-factor and R-free to a final value of 0.17 and
0.19, respectively. Water molecules were placed in electron
density difference maps using the ARP/wARP version 5.0 pro-
gram from the CCP4 suite. All the structures were checked
using the refinement with MolProbity (28), and before deposi-
tion using PROCHECK (29). Details on data collection and
structure refinement are summarized in Table 1. The second-
ary structure was tested with iMolTalk (30), whereas �-turn
geometry was calculated using the program PROMOTIF ver-
sion 2.0 (31). Superposition and root mean square deviations of
the structures were performed using the CCP4 program
LSQKAB (32). Protein interfaces in the crystal were character-
ized using the PISA server (33). Distances between amino acids
were calculated using the program CONTACT from CCP4
(25). The accessible surface areas values were computed with
NACCESS (34) with a probe radius of 1.4 Å and a slice width of
0.05Å. Protein cavities were computed using the CASTp server
(35). The coordinates and structure factors of L. pectinataHbII
were deposited at the RCSB PDB with entry code 2OLP.
Potassium Ferricyanide Titration and Resonance Raman

Spectroscopy—Deoxyhemoglobin was obtained by adding
sodiumdithionite to the purified protein samples, followed by a

purification step in a Hi-Trap desalting column (FPLC, GE
Healthcare). Oxyhemoglobin complexes were obtained by
flushing the deoxy derivatives with oxygen. The initial concen-
tration for the oxyHbLP species was 3.40 �M, at pH 7.5. The
titration of oxyHbILP was initiated with the addition of 15-�l
aliquots of a 10% potassium ferricyanide solution (2) up to a
total volume of 150 �l to obtain the met-aquo HbILP. Full oxi-
dation of HbIILP and the HbILPPhe(B10) 3 Tyr mutant pro-
teins required a decrease of pH from 7.5 to 5.0, because the
above conditions were not adequate. The resonance Raman
measurements were made by focusing the output of a krypton
ion laser at 413.1 nm (Spectra Physics) to a �30-�m spot on a
rotating cell to prevent photodamaging. The laser power was
set at 10 milliwatts using a CCD back-illuminated detector
(800 � 2000 pixels) coupled to a modified Spex 1401 centered
at 410 nm. Three spectra were collected, each composed of
60 accumulations of 10 s. Hemoglobin concentration was
�100 �M.

RESULTS

HbIILp Structure and Sequence Analysis—The HbIILP crys-
tallizes in space group P42212, and diffracts x-rays with a reso-
lution better than 2.0 Å, having unit cell parameters a � b �
73.92Åand c� 152.35Å, and twomolecules forming a dimer in
the asymmetric unit and a solvent content of 61% per volume.
All the residues are placed in the most favorable region of the
Ramachandran plot. HbIILP shows the characteristic globin
fold with six �-helices surrounding the central heme pocket,
and two minor helical segments between B and E helices (Fig.
1). The distance between the iron atoms in the dimer is 17.8 Å,
and the plane orientation of the porphyrin ring is almost per-
pendicular. This short distance between the heme groups is a
characteristic feature of the EF-dimers in other types ofmollus-
can hemoglobin (36). The dimer interface includes 25 residues
of each monomer and covers a surface of 845 Å2. At the inter-
face, four hydrogen bonds, namely, Lys95B–Ser46A (2.77 Å),

TABLE 1
Data collection and refinement statistics of HbIILp-O2 structure
Statistical values for the highest resolution shell, 1.96–1.93 Å for data collection and
1.98–1.93 Å for refinement, are given in parentheses.

Data collection
Wavelength (Å) 0.977
Temperature (K) 100
Space group P42212
a � b, c (Å) 73.92, 152.35
�, �, � (°) 90
Monomers per asymmetric unit 2
Resolution (Å) 20.0-1.93
No. of observed reflections 338,327
Redundancy 10.5 (10.6)
Completeness (%) 99.6 (100.0)
Rmerge

a (%) 5.0 (33.6)
Average I/�(II) 40.0 (7.0)

Refinement
R value (%) 16.5 (17.5)
Rfree value (%) 19.3 (22.5)
No. of reflections in working set 30,675 (2158)
No. of reflections in test set 1,643 (137)
No. of solvent molecules 283
Average B factor (Å2) 30.42
Root mean square deviations
bond length (Å)

0.013

Root mean square deviations
bond angles (°)

1.841

Ramachandran plot
Most favored regions (%) 94.8
Allowed regions (%) 5.2
General allowed regions (%) 0.0
Disallowed regions (%) 0.0

aRmerge � �hkl�i ��I� � Ii�/�hkl�i (Ii).

FIGURE 1. Structure of the HbII dimer from L. pectinata. Each helix, A to H, is
labeled and identified by the colors: red, blue, yellow, magenta, orange, pink,
light blue, and salmon, respectively.
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Lys95A–Ser46B (2.98 Å), Lys92B–Gln65A (2.73 Å), and Lys92A–
Gln65B (2.66 Å), and one salt bridge Asp82B–Lys63A (3.05 Å) are
found. It is noteworthy that the HbIILP structure confirms the
existence of one aspartate in position 84 and an acetyl group in
the N terminus as previously suggested by comparison of
matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization-mass spectrometry
results and the cDNA-derived amino acid sequences (8).
The sequence alignments of the hemoglobins of L. pectinata,

S. inaequivalvis, and A. suum are shown in Fig. 2. The multiple
alignment has three gaps: one between the C and D helices, a
second one within the G helix, and the third gap after the G
helix. TheB10 residue varies fromaPhe inHbILP, Tyr inHbIILP,
HbIIILP, and HbAsc to a Met in the three types of hemoglobins
from S. inaequivalvis, whereas the E7 position contains a His

residue in all the S. inaequivalvis
hemoglobins and aGln in the rest of
the aligned polypeptides. In the
HbIILP structure, the Arg100(F11)
and Lys92(F3) form H-bonds with
the propionates of the heme group.
The Lys92(F3) and Arg100(F11) are
conserved in all the hemoglobin
sequences, except in HbAsc that are
replaced by Glu92 and Asp100,
respectively. The replacement of
Lys92 by a Phe93 in the HbILP, which
cannot form the salt bridge or
hydrogen bonds, suggests that Lys92
could be responsible for the HbIILP
dimer stability.
HbIILP is known to form large

aggregates at high concentrations
(2). Analysis for protein complex
assembly using the PISA Server (31)
predicted two additional assem-
blies: a dimer of dimers to form a
tetramer, and a dimer of the tet-
ramer to form an octamer, both of
low predicted stability. The super-
position of the HbIILP dimer with
HbI,Si has an overall average root
mean square deviation of 2.2 Å
(supplemental Fig. 1). The tet-
rameric HbIIAB,Si in the form of two
heterodimers is composed by chains
HbIIA,Si and HbIIB,Si (37). The hypo-
thetical HbIILP tetramer in the unit
cell is different from that of the S.
inaequivalvis hemoglobin.
A channel of water molecules is

buried in the HbIILP dimer inter-
face, 40 of them located at a distance
	10 Å of the heme groups. They
form H-bonds with several residues
located between the heme groups in
the dimer. This interfacial water has
been previously reported in the
homodimeric HbI,Si contained in

the coelomic fluid erythrocytes from the bivalve mollusk S.
inaequivalvis (38) and they have been proposed to play an
important role in the allosteric behavior of hemoglobin HbI,Si
(39).
The major differences between chains A and B in the L. pec-

tinata HbII dimer are found in the �-turn formed by residues
Gly122-Gly123-Leu124-Thr125 with a maximum root mean
square deviation of 3.4 Å. The �-turn is a type I in chain A, and
a type IV in chain B. This difference in conformation arises
from a difference in the environment, the �-turn has several
contacts with the symmetry related molecule in chain A,
whereas in chain B, it is exposed to the solvent. This �-turn is
also one of themajor differences between theHbIILP andHbILP
structures.

FIGURE 2. Multiple sequence alignment of the three types of hemoglobin from L. pectinata, the bivalve
mollusk S. inaequivalvis, and domain one of the nematode A. suum hemoglobin. The corresponding
helices as predicted by the program suite iMoltalk applying the STRIDE method are labeled (red squares).
Conserved residues are shaded in cyan and residues at position B10 (Tyr30 in L. pectinata), E7 (Gln65 in L.
pectinata), Lys92 and Arg100 (L. pectinata) are shaded in yellow. The gaps are labeled in green.

FIGURE 3. Stereo view of the hydrogen bond network in the oxygen bound HbIILp structure. Residues at a
5-Å distance cut-off are shown. The omit map (contoured at 3 �) and bond interactions are shown in blue and
green lines, respectively. Distances between residues are shown in Table 2.
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HbIILp Distal and Proximal Heme Pocket—Fig. 3 shows the
structure and the hydrogen bonding network of the oxyHbIILP
proximal and distal sites. The porphyrin ring adopts a planar
configuration with the iron atom in the plane, and the average
distance of the pyrrolic nitrogens to the iron is 2.06 Å. The
dioxygen forms an angle of 123° with the iron atom in chain A,
and 162° in chain B. The heme pocket in chain B is slightly
smaller than in chain A and the distance between theOH of the
distal tyrosine and the iron atom is shorter (4.84 Å in chain A
and 4.53 Å in chain B, but the differences in the volume size of
the heme cavity are 912.6 Å3 in chainA and 831.9 Å3 in chain B)
might arise from small differences in the position of the atoms
as a consequence of the average coordinates position. In the
HbIILPheme cavitymost of the aromatic residues are conserved
when compared with HbILP (for instance, Trp(A11), Phe(B9),
Phe(C7), Phe(CD5), Phe(E11), and Trp(H8)), except Tyr(B10),
Tyr(G8), and Tyr(G14), which are replaced by phenylalanine in
the HbILP sequence, and Phe(E18) that is replaced by trypto-
phan. Although the HbIILP proximal heme pocket is mainly
hydrophobic, it contains one buried water molecule (W9). This
water molecule forms a hydrogen bond with the heme propio-
nate group (O2A) within a distance of 2.59 Å and with
His97(ND1) within a distance of 3.45 Å (Table 2). It is also part
of the water network in the interface of the HbIILP dimer. A
water molecule is also present in the heme pocket of the HbILP
as part of an identical hydrogen network.
When HbILP and HbIILP are superimposed using the heme

group as a reference, the HbILP as well as the proximal histidine
show a displacement of �1 Å. The orientation of the proximal
His97(F15) is roughly perpendicular to the heme plane and the
average distance between the His97(NE2) atom and the iron
atom is 2.06 Å, which is a slightly shorter distance when com-
pared with the sulfide (PDB code 1MOH), cyanide (PDB codes
1ETB and 1B0B), and water-bound HbILP, where the distances
range from 2.13 to 2.31 Å. It has been suggested that within the
various kinds of hemoglobin and myoglobin a hydrogen bond

between the proximal histidine His(F8) and the side chain of a
residue next to it modulates the strength of the His-Fe bond,
regulating the ligand affinity (37, 40). InHbIILP, His(F8) has two
possible hydrogen bond interactions, the first one with the bur-
ied water molecule and the second one from the interaction of
the carbonyl group ofMet93 and the ND1 from histidine (Table
2). A similar hydrogen bond is formed between the carbonyl of
Met93 and the histidine ND1 atom in HbILP.
Heme Oxidation and Resonance Raman Spectra of Oxy

Species—HbI titration with potassium ferricyanide required
an additional oxidizing agent to complete oxidation to the
met-aquo HbILP form, shifting the Söret band from 416 nm
(oxyHbILP) to a maximum at 407 nm (supplemental Fig. 2). A
pH-dependent titration for oxyHbIILP and the oxyHbILP-
Phe(B10)3 Tyr mutant required a decrease in pH from 7.5 to
5.5 to completely change the Söret band from 414 to 403 nm, a
characteristic of the met-aquo HbIILP species. This result sug-
gests that Tyr in the B10 position is responsible for the pH
oxidation control of oxyHbIILP and the oxyHbILPPhe(B10)3
Tyr mutant. Similarly, Fig. 4 compares the low frequency reso-
nance Raman spectra of ferrous deoxygenated recombinant
HbILP, HbILPPhe(B10) 3 Tyr, and HbIILP, which provides
information on the Fe-His stretching mode (vFeN) and the
trans-effect of the proximal histidine on the Fe-O2 mode.
The vibrational frequencies (Fig. 4, a and b) for HbILP and the
HbILPPhe(B10)3 Tyr mutant are located at 219 cm�1, similar
to the myoglobin spectrum. However, for HbIILP the vFeN is
present at a lower frequency, 211 cm�1 (Fig. 4c), suggesting that
the factors controlling the strength of the Fe-Nbond are not the
same for both sets of hemoproteins. Normalmode assignments
were based on the presence or absence of a particular frequency
on the spectra for the HbILP-ligand complexes and compared
with the values reported in the literature (17, 41). The vFeN for
hemoglobin and myoglobin has been found in the resonance
Raman spectra between the 217 and 244 cm�1 regions (17, 41,
42). The spectra also show a band at 370 cm�1, which has pre-

TABLE 2
Heme contacts in HbIILp-O2 structure

Residue 1 Atom Residue 2 Atom
Distance (Å)

Chain A Chain B
HEM O1A Arg100 NH2 2.71 2.52

W6/W7 O 2.62 2.57
O2A Arg100 NH1 2.98 2.88

Arg100 NH2 3.47 3.34
W9/W2 O 2.59 2.63

O1D Lys92 a NZ 2.63 2.72
W43/W5 O 2.64 2.67

O2D W8/W3 O 2.62 2.66
W34/W5 O 2.59 3.41
W43/33 O 3.42 2.62
W57/139 O 2.96 2.98

Fe His97 NE2 2.08 2.04
Oxy O1 2.94 2.85
Oxy O2 2.11 1.69

Tyr30 OH Gln65 NE2 3.00 3.07
Oxy O1 1.94 1.78
Oxy O2 2.99 2.95

His97 ND1 Met93 O 2.98 2.79
W9/W2 O 3.45 3.41

Q65A OE1 Lys92a NZ 2.73 2.66
NE2 Tyr30 OH 3.00 3.07

Oxy O1 3.02 3.04
Oxy O2 3.43 3.51

a Marked contacts are inter-polypeptides chains.
FIGURE 4. Resonance Raman spectra of deoxy samples of (a) HbILp, (b)
HbILpPhe(B10)3 Tyr, and (c) HbIILp showing the Fe-His stretching mode
and trans-effect of the proximal His.
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viously been attributed to the C�-Cc-Cd bending motion of the
peripheral propionate heme substituents in HbILP. The spectra
for HbILP and HbILPPhe(B10)3 Tyr also show the v8 band at
347 cm�1. This is characteristic of the combination of the
metal-pyrrole stretch and the in-plane substituent bend, and a
shoulder at 331 cm�1 that has been assigned to the out-of-plane
pyrrole-tilting mode. In contrast, in HbIILP the spectral bands
have been displaced to 350 and 310 cm�1, respectively.
Fig. 5A shows the vinyl region and the Fe-O2 vibration for

HbIILP, recombinant HbILP and a series of HbILP mutants.
Some differences in their vibrational modes are observed as
function of the polarity of the heme pocket and oxygen isotopic
substitution. For example, the recombinant HbILP (Fig. 5A, a)
shows a relatively strong band at 412 cm�1 with a small shoul-
der at 421 cm�1. The former corresponds to an in-plane vinyl-
bendingmode (�CbC�C�-vinyl), whereas the latter is attributed
to either a contribution from both vinyls or the same vinyl
reflecting heterogeneity among heme subunits. Only small
intensity changes are observed as a function of amino acid sub-
stitution. Similarly, the v8 band is found at 345 cm�1, which is
invariant among the different hemeprotein derivatives. The
shoulder of the out-of-plane pyrrole-tilting mode at 333 cm�1

is almost absent in the samples. Fig. 5B shows the 16O2–18O2
isotope difference spectra, where the Fe-O2 stretching mode of
the heme O2 moiety presents a significant frequency change as
a function of the heme pocket amino acids. Thus, the spectrum
of recombinant HbILP (Fig. 5B, a) shows a band at 567 cm�1,
which was previously attributed to the Fe-O2 stretching mode,
and in this work, has been confirmed by the oxygen isotopic
substitution. Changing the residue at the E7 position in the
HbILPGln(E7)3 Val and HbILPGln(E7)3Asnmutants (Fig.
5B, b and c) produced a decrease in the stretching mode to
563 cm�1, whereas changing the residue at the E7 position
with the HbILPGln(E7) 3 His or at the B10 position in
HbILPPhe(B10) 3 Tyr mutants (Fig. 5B, d and e) increased
the frequency of the Fe-O normal mode to 569 and 572
cm�1, respectively. For the wild-type HbIILP this frequency
is present at 573 cm�1 (Fig. 5B, f), suggesting that the oxygen
in the heme O2 moiety is strongly hydrogen bonded to the

distal pocket Tyr30(B10) and Gln65(E7), in good agreement
with the proposed x-ray structure.

DISCUSSION

The crystal structure of oxyHbII from L. pectinata has been
solved and it shows relevant differences when compared with
the ferric HbILP sequence and structure (the oxyHbILP struc-
ture has not been resolved yet). The overall hemoglobin fold is
conserved in these clam proteins. Some important differences
between them are found in the additional residues in the
sequence ofHbIILP and the flexible�-turn formedby theGGLT
residues. The heme cavity is conserved between the HbILP and
HbIILP forms, with the exception of the B10 position, which is
occupied by Phe and Tyr, respectively. A significant displace-
ment of the heme group is observed in the least square super-
imposition of both types of hemoglobins. The heme group is
buried farther in HbIILP than in HbILP because of the minor
steric hindrance of the Met93 and Phe76 residues that are
replaced by Phe92 and Trp75, respectively. Oxygen is tightly
bound to the HbIILP heme distal site through simultaneous
hydrogen bonds with Tyr(B10) and Gln(E7) (Fig. 3). This last
pair of amino acids has been proposed to stabilize the oxygen-
ated form of HbIILP by means of strong and weak hydrogen
bonds, respectively (37, 40). HbAsc also has a Tyr(B10) and a
Gln(E7), and a high oxygen affinity and unusually slow off rate
for oxygen dissociation (15, 41). The HbAsc crystal structure
(PDB 1ASH) shows that the distance between the iron to oxy-
gen O1 is 1.90 Å, and between Tyr(B10)(OH) to O2 is 2.73 Å
(40). Table 2 presents several distances between the oxygen
hememoiety and the amino acids in the distal pocket of HbIILP.
For example, the iron to oxygen O1 is 2.94 Å, and from
Tyr(B10)(OH) toO2 is 2.99Å. These longer distances are rather
similar to those found in the structure ofM. tuberculosis hemo-
globin N (12). The orientation of the dioxygen bound to the
heme plane is 110°, similar to the value found in the HbIILP
structure, but in this case, the oxygen molecule is pointing
toward theTyr(B10)(OH) group. ACASTp calculation resulted
in an average volume of 1000 Å3 for the heme cavity in M.
tuberculosis hemoglobin, which is slightly larger than the aver-
age size of 872 Å3 for HbIILP. Similarly, a large cavity volume
was observed in the ferric derivative of the Mb triple mutant
(L29F/H64Q/V68F), Mb, and HbILP. The crystal structure
reveals the existence of a much greater heme freedom and
larger distal cavity volume in HbILP than sperm whale Mb, in
both the H2S bound and unbound to the heme group, because
of the lack of hydrogen bonding between the heme propionate
groups and nearby amino acid residues (43). This dynamic
behavior is absent in HbIILP, where the heme group is firmly
anchored in place.
Cooperativity andAllosteric Effects—In contrast to a remark-

ably conserved tetrameric arrangement in vertebrate hemoglo-
bins, invertebrate hemoglobins show a large diversity in quater-
nary structures (36). The aggregation state of the hemoglobin
plays a central role in their cooperative behavior. Hemoglobins
from L. pectinata show that HbILP is a monomer in all of the
conditions assayed, whereas HbIILP and HbIIILP behave as
apparent monomers at low concentrations and aggregates at
higher concentrations (2). Lys92 of HbIILP may play an impor-

FIGURE 5. A, resonance Raman spectra of oxy species HbIILp, HbILp, and HbILp
mutants. B, oxygen isotopic shift for the Fe-O2 normal mode vibration of the
oxyHbIILp, oxyHbILp, and oxyHbILp mutants.
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tant role in dimer stability, because a Thr that disrupts the pos-
sibility to form a bond between chains replaces this residue in
the HbILP sequence. Lys92 is conserved in HbIIILP opening up
the possibility to form a heterodimer as occurs in S. inaequiva-
lvishemoglobins. The oligomeric hemoglobins from S. inaequi-
valvis show cooperativity in oxygen binding. However, a Hill
coefficient of 1.1 was obtained for the oxygen bindingmeasure-
ment of HbIILP, regardless of the aggregation state (2, 3). Sev-
eral mutant forms of the HbI, Si dimer have structurally charac-
terized, suggesting that two residues play an important
allosteric role. First, Phe97(F3) is packed tightly in the heme
pocket in the deoxyHbI, Si state, and exposed to the dimer inter-
face upon ligand binding (44). The displacement of the bulky
Phe97 side chain to the dimer interface displaces several water
molecules leaving the interface with less water and a poorer
ordered water network. A similar behavior has been described
for the heterotetramer of HbIIA, Si and HbIIB, Si in which muta-
tion of the Phe97 to leucine provokes a loss of cooperativity (44).
Another residue playing a determinant role is Thr72, and both
Phe97 and Thr72 are replaced in HbIILp by methionine and
valine, respectively.
The superpositions of theHbIILp structure to theoxygenbound

(PDB code 3SDH) and unbound (PDB code 4SDH) hemoglobin
states of the S. inaequivalvis show that Asn100 in these hemoglo-
bins is replaced byLeu96 inHbIILp, leading to the loss of a strong
hydrogen bond between Asn100 and the heme propionate
group. Moreover this propionate moiety of the heme group
in S. inaequivalvis shows an important displacement
between the oxygen-bound and unbound forms. In particu-
lar, the orientation of the unbound form is equivalent to the
orientation of the propionate in the oxyHbIILp structure. The
interaction with the nearest residues is the same in HbSi, even a
watermolecule equivalent to thewatermolecule (W9) bound to
His97 (Fig. 3) is found at a distance of 2.52 Å. Interestingly, this
water molecule disappears in the oxygen-bound structure of S.
inaequivalvis. This observation supports the hypothesis that
this water molecule plays an important role in the regulation of
the heme group affinity to ligands.
Geometry of theHeme-OxygenMoiety andHydrogen Bonding

Network—The hydrogen bonding network between the heme
bound oxygen and theGln(E7) andTyr(B10) ofHbIILp is almost
identical to the active center of HbAsc. In both cases, it has been
proposed that the hydrogen bonding network is responsible for
their extremely low oxygen dissociation rates (15, 41). Despite
this analogy, the oxygen dissociation rate constant for HbIILp
andHbAsc shows a difference of 2 orders ofmagnitude (0.11 and
0.004 s�1, respectively). This suggests that other factors, like
the His97(F8) trans-effect and its orientation, could play an
important role in determining this rate difference. The reso-
nance Raman measurements allows a comparison between the
Fe-His stretching mode of Mb, HbIILp, and HbAsc, at 220, 211,
and 202 cm�1, respectively, whereas for recombinant HbILp
and the HbILpPhe(B10) 3 Tyr mutant, the Fe-N stretching
mode is characterized by a band at 219 cm�1 (Fig. 4). The Fe-
His normalmode falls into the groupof hemeproteins that have
a neutral proximal histidine, characteristic of those responsible
for transporting oxygen, where the proximal histidine environ-
ment differs for these three hemeproteins. The strength of the

hydrogen bond formed by a nitrogen proton in the proximal
histidine and the polarity of the environment are powerful fac-
tors for determining the Fe-His stretching frequency in the
heme-histidine moiety. This hydrogen bonding network in
hemoglobins and myoglobins has also been also related to
ligand affinity (37, 40). The significant differences observed in
the heme-ligand dissociation rate constants between Mb and
HbAsc have mainly been attributed to the tilted orientation of
the His(F8) with regard to the pyrrole rings of the heme (45).
Fig. 6 shows an overlay of the oxy heme moiety of HbAsc and
HbIILp indicating several structural differences in the orienta-
tion of the proximal histidine, the bound oxygen, propionates,
and vinyl groups. In particular, the presence of awatermolecule
between the propionate group of heme and His(F8) in HbIILp
suggests that the Fe-His strength and the His-Fe trans-effect
may be modulated by this hydrogen bond. Furthermore, the
orientation of His(F8), as suggested for HbAsc, can also contrib-
ute to the observed Fe-His frequency. The combination of these
factors facilitates the strength of the Fe-O2 complex in the distal
heme pocket. Moreover, the small distal cavity volume of
HbIILp and its hydrogen bonding network with the heme-O2
moiety is consistent with the relationship between the Fe-O2
stretching mode and its oxygen dissociation rate constant (koff)
(46). This is supported by data in Table 3, which shows a rough
inverse relationship between these two properties for HbIILp,
HbILp, and several HbILpmutants. For example, oxyHbIILp and
oxyHbILp show Fe-O frequencies at 572 and 567 cm�1 corre-
lated with an oxygen dissociation rate constant (2) of 0.11 and

FIGURE 6. Oxygen heme moiety. Least square superposition of HbIILp (yel-
low) and HbAsc (cyan, PDB code 1ASH). The superposition was carried out
taking into account all the residues in the structure (amino acids and pros-
thetic group). The water molecule forming a hydrogen bond between the
propionate group and His97(F8) in HbIILp is also shown. This water molecule is
not present in the oxygen bound structure of HbAsc. The oxygen molecule
shows opposite orientation in both structures (the oxygen molecule in HbAsc
is shown in clear cyan).
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61 s�1, respectively. Similarly, HbILpGln(E7) 3 Asp and
HbILpGln(E7)3 Val mutants show an increase in the dissoci-
ation rate constant from 140 s�1 (for HbIr specie) to 375 and
500 s�1, whereas the Fe-Onormalmode frequency decreases to
563 cm�1 (46). The faster oxygen dissociation rates suggest that
the interactions of the E7 residue in these two mutants are
much weaker than in HbILp, thus corroborating that the
absence of a hydrogen bond induces a lower Fe-O vibrational
frequency. Although no dipolar interaction exists between the
residues in the E7 position in these two mutants, the observed
frequencies in the HbILp mutants are higher than expected
probably due to multipole interactions of the three phenylala-
nine residues (B10, E11, and CD1) in the distal side of the heme
(47). TheHbILpGln(E7)3Hismutant induces amuch stronger
polar interaction between this residue and the dioxygen heme
complex with a dissociation rate constant (koff) of 3 s�1, sug-
gesting the presence of dipolar interactions with the His(E7)
center. This is consistent with the increase in the Fe-O energy
and the kinetics studies onMb, which indicated that the hydro-
gen bond between His(E7) and the oxygen coordinated to the
iron control the koff rate. TheTyr(B10) in theHbILpPhe(B10)3
Tyr mutant and in HbIILp is also stabilizing the coordinated
dioxygen molecule as evidenced by the increase in the fre-
quency from 567 to 571 cm�1, and to 572 cm�1, respectively,
and the decrease in their dissociation rate constants from 61 to
0.6 s�1, and to 0.11 s�1, respectively. As mentioned above,
despite similarities in their hydrogen bonding network, HbAsc
andHbIILp show significantly different oxygen dissociation rate
constants (0.0041 and 0.11 s�1, respectively) (2, 48). Moreover,
theHbAsc show a Fe-His normalmode at 202 cm�1, whereas for
HbIILp this frequency is present at 211 cm�1. Thus, differences
in the His(F8) trans-effect and the orientation of the oxygen
molecule in the oxyHbIILp and oxyHbAsc complexes (Fig. 6)
must have an important role to explain the observed experi-
mental data. Similarly, this is also supported by studies of CO
complexes showing three different conformers at 1912, 1956,
and 1965 cm�1 forHbAsc-CO,whereas theHbIILp-CO complex
show only the presence of the A3 and A0 conformers at 1924
and 1964 cm�1 in the infrared spectra (15, 46). Therefore, the
interplay between the small HbIILp heme pocket structure, the
hydrogen bonding network to the proximal and distal heme
environments, the His(F8) trans-effect, and the orientation of
the oxygenmolecule in the oxy complex are responsible for the
stability of the oxyHbIILp complex.

In truncated hemoglobins (trHbs), the oxy trHb complex
shows, in general, a much lower energy for the Fe-O vibrational

mode (542–560 cm�1) thanMb (49), HbILp, and HbIILp. More-
over, oxy trHbs tend to present an inverse correlation between
the Fe-O frequency and the oxygen dissociation rate, similarly
for oxyHbILp and oxyHbIILp there is apparently also a rough
inverse relationship with the dissociation constants but their
Fe-O frequency is present at higher energy (567–572 cm�1).
The fact that trHbs have a hydrogen bonding network interact-
ing with the proximal and distal oxygens of the heme-O2 moi-
ety, whereasHbILp andHbIILp present a hydrogen bonding net-
work interacting only with the distal oxygen of the oxyheme
complex may account for the observed trend. Particularly, the
Fe��-O-O�� center is highly polar (50) and the formation of
hydrogen bonding between heme pocket amino acids and one
or both oxygens of the oxyheme complex can generate different
moiety resonance structures. Furthermore, because the low fre-
quency Fe-O Raman active vibrational mode arises from the
interactions between the stretch and bend motion of Fe��-O-
O��, at equilibrium, an approximate potential leading to the
Fe-O vibrational frequency can be expressed as Equation 1,

V � f1
r1
2 	 f2�
r2

2 
 f1f2
r1
r2 	 f�
�2


 f1f�
r1
� 
 f2f�
r2
� (Eq. 1)

where f1, f2, fÔ, r1, r2, and Ô are the force constant and geome-
tries for the Fe-O, O-O, and Fe-O-O atoms, respectively. Sim-
ilarly, f1 f2, f1 fÔ, and f2 fÔ are the associated interaction force
constants, and their signs can be positive or negative (51, 52)
depending on the Fe��-O-O�� resonance structures, geome-
try, and central atom hybridization, which in turn are affected
by the hydrogen bonding network present in the oxyhemoglo-
bin species. It is plausible that the combination and magnitude
of the sign in these coupling constants may be responsible for
the lack of a single correlation between the Fe-O frequency and
the hemeproteins oxygen dissociation constant.
Factors Influencing HbIILp Oxygen Selection—Different roles

have been suggested for the hemoglobin variants of L. pectinata
(1, 3). HbILp is a sulfide-reactive monomeric protein, whereas
HbIILp and HbIIILp are responsible for the oxygen transport
and remain unaffected by the presence of H2S. The factors
underlying this unique behavior and ligand selection between
HbILp andHbIILp/HbIIILp clearly depend on the heme iron oxi-
dation state; however, the mechanism underlying the deoxy
heme stability in HbIILp is still unknown. In vitro HbILp and
HbIILp bind oxygen with an association rate constant of 100–
200 � 106 and 0.39 � 106 M�1 s�1, and hydrogen sulfide with
association rate constant values of 226 � 103 and 11.3 � 103
M�1 s�1, respectively (2, 3). This indicates thatHbILpbinds both
ligandsmuch faster thanHbIILp. Similar toHbIILp, kinetic anal-
ysis of the HbILpPhe(B10)3Tyrmutant with O2 andH2S indi-
cates that in this variant the association constant of both ligands
decreases to 6.8 � 106 and 3.37 � 103 M�1 s�1, respectively,
when comparedwithHbILp. Furthermore, theH2S dissociation
constant for HbIILp, rHbILp, and the HbILpPhe(B10) 3 Tyr
mutants are 17 � 10�3, 0.04 � 10�3, and 0.06 � 10�3 s�1,
respectively, whereas for the oxygen species these values are
0.11, 140, and 0.6 s�1, respectively. Thus, the data indicate that
in HbILp the Phe(B10)3 Tyr mutation cannot account for the

TABLE 3
vFe-O2 and dissociation rate constants (koff) for HbIILp, HbILp, and
HbILp mutants

Heme protein vFeO2 koff
cm�1 s�1

HbI (Gln(E7), Phe(B10), Phe(E11)) 567 61.0a
HbIr (Gln(E7), Phe(B10), Phe(E11)) 567 140.0
HbIGln(E7)3 Val 563 500.0
HbIGln(E7)3 Asp 563 375.0
HbIGln(E7)3 His 569 3.0
HbIPhe(B10)3 Tyr 571 0.60
HbII (Gln(E7), Tyr(B10), Phe(E11)) 572 0.11a

a From Ref. 2.
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properties of HbIILp-SH2 complex reactivity but it can explain
the smaller dissociation constant of oxyHbIILp. Replacing
Phe(B10) by Tyr in the HbILpPhe(B10) 3 Tyr mutant may
decrease the size of the HbILp heme cavity, thus causing a
reduction in ligand association. Independently of the heme iron
oxidation state driving force for the selection of O2 or H2S, the
heme cavity of HbIILp is smaller (872 Å3) than the HbILp.
Dynamic features in HbILp, Mb, and triple Mb mutant (L29F/
H64Q/V68F) revealed a large cavity, suggesting that the larger
cavities favor the binding ofH2S byHbILp (43). The reduction of
the heme cavity of both HbIILp and HbILpPhe(B10)3 Tyr may
help to stabilize the FeII-O2moiety onceO2 binds the heme iron
center by forming hydrogen bonding interactions with Gln(E7)
andTyr(B10) as evidenced by the resonance Raman and oxygen
off rate analyses presented above. Moreover, the reduction of
the heme cavities in both proteins, caused in part by Tyr(B10),
may help prevent oxidation of the ferrous iron center by imped-
ing access of external water molecules into the distal environ-
ment. Indeed, a direct role of Tyr(B10) in preventing oxidation
of FeII as well as ligand selection can be observed in the pH
titration analysis of HbILp, HbILpPhe(B10)3 Tyr, and HbIILp.
The data showed that the high affinity of HbIILp and the
HbILpPhe(B10) 3 Tyr mutant for oxygen is pH-dependent.
Similarly, a decrease from pH 7.5 to 5.5 was necessary to fully
oxidize both HbIILp and the HbILpPhe(B10) 3 Tyr mutant,
suggesting that the tyrosine plays an important role in regulat-
ing the oxidation of the heme group. Previous experiments has
been suggested a relationship between the pKa values of the
ionizable groups associated with the heme and the role of the
hydrogen bonding interactions on the heme oxygen dissocia-
tion rate (53). Furthermore, for met-aquo HbIILp and
HbILpPhe(B10)3Tyr, theUV-visible pHdata shows, at neutral
conditions, bands at 486, 541, 577, and 603 nm for both pro-
teins. This suggests the existence of an open and closed confor-
mation due to the interactions in the coordination of the
Tyr(B10)(OH) and the ligand, to the heme iron. This means
that, in the open conformation the Tyr30(B10) swings away
from the iron, whereas in the closed conformation remains at
very close distance and may interact with the ligand (47).
Overall, the data suggest a model for the in vivomechanism

of the clam L. pectinata where the function of HbIILp to bind
and possibly transport oxygen to the host bacteria is regulated
by the dynamic displacements of the Gln65(E7) and Tyr30(B10)
pair toward the heme to protect it from the change in the heme
oxidation state from FeII to FeIII. This suggested mechanism
avoids the binding of H2S to HbIILp that disrupts its function of
oxygen transport in an environment rich in hydrogen sulfide. In
summary, the results from the crystallographic data show that a
small heme pocket cavity for HbIILp induces the formation of
strong hydrogen bonds between the iron and oxygenmolecule.
Resonance Raman data supports the existence of a hydrogen
bonding network between Gln(E7) and Tyr(B10) that stabilizes
the binding of the oxygen to HbIILp complex shown in Fig. 3.
This, together with the proximal histidine trans-effect, and the
pH dependence of the oxidation state substantiates the role of
HbIILp in controlling the oxygen dissociation rate.
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